
jj O C A. I. COMMISSttpXERS MEETING.
Skpt. Gth, 1873.

P. A, Miller application for Teduc

Davie County .
IN THE PROBATE COURT

NOTICE ! V
Jnpnwnanceof a Mortgage executed torn

Crux I will ell fot.h at theUMirt House m Mockille, on the 5th day of

ge Griffin place. djoinins ihr lands of A.ttarp, W. Steadman,nd other, conuinimr 89more or less to satisfy .aid mortgage!
Aog. 5, 18,8. 4&4L3 A ANDERSONS

On and Off Slick as Grease !

1 ; 'T--

that they cannot possibly hold it any
longer t t

The repeal of the " Bankrupt Law has
the outward appearance, at least, of. just
one long moral step upward, in this! (day
of general moral declension, when men's
promises have come to be regarded as too.
nearly tho next degree above nothing. In
the good old times, thero were soma
churches which resolved, never to receive
subscriptions, donations, or bequests from
persons who had failed, "uutil they had
paid off their deficiencies, or were volun-
tarily acquitted thereof by their credit-
ors ;w for they held tlmt it should be re-
membered "that though, in such cases,
the defaulter might have been legally dis-
charged, the property he might after-
wards acquire was not projerly his own
till he had fairly paid off his former debts,
to the full satisfaction of his creditors."

Maj. Bobbins' frank, magnanimous and
cheering circular4s also another example
of a step in the right direction to politi-
cians, especially.. Dark, yet not wholly
dark, are the omens of our day.. When
the logic of events" brings a public man
out clearly as no demagogue, it is better
thau if he were nominated for the highest
office in the laud. E. P. 11.

7 ;

amongst ourselves and promoting sec-
tional discord and hatred.

The money question is not one of these
dead issues. For tho purpose of party
success it has been ignored and ' the peo-
ple have been designedly kept in the dark
about it, until forced upon the politicians
in this State in this campaign; they never
open their mouths to tell the people
what was the cause of their financial dis-
tress; and even in this campaign they at-
tempted to stave it off and remain non-
committal until they were forced to take
a stand. Such leaders are not to be trust-
ed. They have deceived the people in
withholding the truth to serve their own
individual interest.

The existing financial distress is owing
to a series of legislative acts which have,
been passed, at rather carried through
the Cougress at the dictation of the money
powers of the country. In virtue of these
acts the currency has been contracted two-thir- ds

of its volume, government securities
have largely increased in value, and all
other species of property including labor
have been cut down in. a proportionate
degree. These government securities or
bonds are for immense amounts. They pay
no taxes. They are locked up in vaults,
and"never go iuto circulation. They yield
a better profit than any other possible leg-
itimate investment, and of course the sur
plus money all goes into these or has been
put there. It is au axiom that when gov-
ernment securities give a better profit than
industrial pursuits that industry must
languish and want and self-pursui- ng pre-
vail. These bonds should be called in
aud paidofF in greenbacks except the

. 1 . .. ... yirm 4illt ill IkA 1

uc iu t,li i,avi8on county:
leivy
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Post Office Hours. The Post Office will
opened at 7.'H) a. in., aud be closed at

, , n, during the Fall and Winter
n I '

'

months.

ny one wishing to purchase a new and
' '

t "American Sewing Machine," can
bargain bv calling on T.J. Mero- -

get a
uey.

--o

Cotton is opening very rapidly'. Much
caught in the heavy rains of last

0f it vnis

week and consequently damaged. Those
fur ton trices ouirht to save the

fk'UU iH'" "
lower bolls from splattering rains.

o

Tie "national party" as it is sometimes

called, has not yet made a perceptible
the steady flowing current of Demo-:Jrftc- y

in Rowan. A Dulchman don't often

buy a pig in a pork. He generally looks

Ixfore he trades.
o

1

Coming Hortc Families who have lieen

absent during the summer at watering

places or suutmer retreats, are now re-

turning. The cool nights and mornings

late remind, them of Jionie comforts,

VJ like birds to their' roost they come.

- Hon. Chaklks Prick aud lady are in
. . .1 . i.-- l . c

oiircity, receiving tne coiigriiuuuuou m

ffit?Is.. This, we presume, is to be their
'future homeas it has been that of Mr. P.

for sometime passed. May their pathway
ninong!t us be strewn with the most rose-at- e

lowers and the richest sun light. "

o
. The Landmark announces that Aruw
field and Hrower, the candidates for Con-

gress will speak at Hatter Shops, Friday,
Oct. 23th,. and at Salisbury, Saturday,
Oct. 2Jth. We anuex the following :

Fork Chinch, Wednesday, Oct. 23
.Yjiisjileni, Thursday, 24

Monday, 28
1.!,! :rsville, Tuesday, 21)

Uratly's X Hoads, Wednesday,
Piirv, Thursday, in
t'iMil Springs, Friday, "Nov . i

Miitcsville, Saturday, o

o
AVr.. Dr. Xall. This distinguished di-

vine and revivalist passed through our
town Wednesday , on his way to Mont-

gomery, of which county he is a native,
lie li ft North Carolina in 1822, and has

Viin-t- t resided chiefly in Alabama. He
routes to this place from Kentucky, but
esect's to return to Alabama injOctober.
.His health seems good, and his step firm,
lie is so general- - known throughou! the
Sjntl these statements may gratify friends
Wii o have not lately "heard frouihtni.

-- o-

An incoming train from the South a
few. evenings ago caught Komu of our
oung folks in a deep cut and gave them

a big scare. The ladies wanted to' get
out -- wins' get tint and their only chance
a very steep and slippery hank ; aud w hat
they did they must do quickly, and it
was done. Rut oil, the pretty gloves and
the haiid.Mdne hoots ! Nat. pushed them
up as well as he could and then fell back
exhausted in the ditch, and the train ratt-

led past. Then thegii Is looked at him
mh lie at them, aud neither had much
advantage as to mud;

--o
The Rain Storm of last Week; was very

--'damaging to farmers along the Ya'dkiu
and South Yadkin rivers, which were
swollen out of their banks and the water
spread out over the bottom land submergi-
ng the standing corn for several da vs.
The hiss in this way alone has been heavy,
to simuo farmers alinostruiuous. All the
smaller streams iu this county, also spread
out over the bottom lands, by which vast
ifuantities of grass was rendered unfit for
lmy. and much corn destroyed. Mr. S. F.
Lord, fanning on the "Macay mill tract,"
near-tow- lost several hundred dotWs
worth or grass Mr. J. C. Foard, on South
Ki ver, and Mr. E. Morris of Jerusalem,
lost heavily, Damage to fences was
general alouj the streams of whatever
size.

iev. L. JI. W ileV, Superintendent of
tiAinencan Bible Society for this State
and South Carolina, paid our town a visit
last week. He preached iu the Presbyte

u vmuvii ouuuiiy morning, aim to a
jt'tot meeting of congregations at. the
Methodist church at night, at which place
a collection was taken up for the Bible
cause. After the religious exercises ol
the evening were over the Rowan County
Kible Society w;xs called to order by the

President, Mr., R, R. Crawford, for the
l'urpose of electing officers for the current
Jtar, aud such other business as the in-
terest of the cause demanded. Owing to
the absent from the coanty of Mr. J. M.

ffiii, one of the Executive Committee,
Mr; Luke Blackmer was, elected to fill his
Place. With this exception the old Board
f officers were
A resolution was offered by Rev. J.

Klllc instructing;. Hie Executive Com-i- :
ittee with the.Executive Cora-fc'Kt- ee

of the Rowan County Sabbath
J'pol Association with reference to niak-1J- S

joiut tliB annual. meeting of thet?e or- -
-- aization. The woik of the two socie

jl U,w directly related, it w'as thought
Dnite theiu would promote the interest

of each. Ilaif a day is usually ample
lueto dispatch the work of the Bible

' Nit-t.y-
, and this much'- time taken off or

add1 to the; work of . the Sunday School
tl?r lalTa Ull llot ilmaSo byt on

tttrarujterjaHy benelit both. The
lutifiUAvas adopted; Due announce- -'

it1

will'le made. if . the anahgemeut
p in order to secure the

nuance of delegates at the next aunu-'- i
rueetiu" '

.

was ftfyj. aud yisite(i thiU teUs
at he lived three days upon the soup

" ". MW Mini. uu tVJBSCJinn, S man -- l,ij Li(k yCu a.

V J Atkinsob.aa the next
friend of Mary A Atkionm." Petition to re-

movemuior, PJhxiiniif, , guardian.
Geo V SwicegOAd, guardian,

Dtfendanf.- -

Upon the ajhdavit of the Plaintiff, i ,s or- -

ft? &the,f;ouft' b Palpation be made
"Carolina Watchman" for six successiveweeks, notifvinsr the defend.,, n

pwicegood, who is a non-reside- nt of the Stateppwr ai me omc or the Clerk of the Supe-
rior Umrt of id county, on Monday the it1878 and answer the complaintwinch will he filed in the above entitled Action
within ten days from the date hereof, amt if heails to answer the complaint, the plaimii; willapply to the Court for the relief demanded inthe complaint.

Witness, h. b. HOWARD,
Judge of Probate and Clerk Superior

Conrt of Davie Countv.
May 17th, 1878. 31:6t:pf $7. pd

E. H. MARSH'S

MACHINE IRKS
SALISBURY, N. C.

Having my Foundry in readiness, I am now
prepnred to do all kinds ot Casting in eitherIron or Brass. All kwlsof Engineand Roiler

V ork done with dispatch; also all kinds ofAgricultural and Mining Machinery built" orrepaired to order. I am also prepared to Dress
Lnmber. make all kinds of Mouldings, make
Sash, Blinds and Doors. Sash, Doors, and all
sizes of mouldings, kept constantly on hand.
A stock of Lumber always on hand or furnish-
ed at short notice.
A 16 Horse Portable Engine and Boiler
for sale at mr shops.

Wnrtr. irnianAnfl 3 .
.

. .. .6U.iiH:ni, ami ni rices in suit tne
imes. 28:1 y.pd.

a0
p-

- nvfc

Practical Blacksmith
H0RSESEI0ER.

SHOP connected with Brown &. Verble's Llverj(Wu designs of Shoes to suit auysnape of foot. All shoeing on strtcUy sclentltlc prin-ciples and WARRANTED. AU kinds blacksmltlilng
promptly done. is-i- y

SPRING MILLINERY.
I have just returned from the North

and am receiving my stock of goods em-
bracing all the latest styles of HATS and
B0.YXETS, for Ladies, Misses and Chil-
dren. FLOWERS and RIBBONS, in end-
less variety.
TRIMMING SILKS, LIXEX COLLARS

AND CCFFS, FAXS,
Zephjr Worsted Material for fancy work,

Silk Handkerchiefs, Neck Wear, Corsets,
a good stock of

Human Hair flood?, &c,r Ac,
All bought for cash, which will enable

me to sell as low as the lowest.
Call before buying elsewhere.

MRS. S.A. CJKEEXFIEM).
Opposite Crawford'si Hardware .Stoic.

20:311108.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
The copartnership heretofore existing

between .1. R. Crawford and (.'has. Holmes
was dissolved on Wednesday, Aug. 14th,
1b, hv the withdrawal of the nnder- -
signed.

J AS. R. CRAWFORD.
Aug. loth, 1878.

Mortgage Sale!
Piirsua t to the terms of a Mortgage given

to W. G. Thompson, by Jacob Sji iikI his
wife Aun Maria, dated the lsth .!,iy .; August,
lt7.r. to end 18th day of Aiigi:-!- , h--Tt. for the
purpose of securing the pa u. tt ol :i vlt lt ot
One Hundred Dollars at tt per cent, interest,
to the said W. 0. Thompso-i- . 1 will eell for
sa.-s- at the Court House in Mocksvillc, N. C..
on Satuiday Hth .September, U Tract of Land
in I'.ivie county, to satisfy said Mortgage.
The nieces and honndcries of said tract will be
gireu at time of ah Wii. G. Thompson.

4.'M: pd.

Davie County
IN T11K St TKIilOR CorilT.

M. R. Chaffin, admr. of J. Wallace Cannon,
dee'd, Plaintiff,

A'juinsl
W F Catmon, Geo A Cannon, L F, Gainer,

wife of R S Gaines, J Wesley Cannon, Martha
A Cannon, V C Cannon, Thos A Cannon and
Willie Emma Cannon, heirs at law, )(!..

Petition to sell Land for Assets.
Upon the affidavit of Plaintiff, it is ordered

by iho Court, that publication be made in the
"Carolina Watchman" for six successive weeks,
notifying W F Cannon, one of the defendants,
who i ;t iiAn-reside- of the State, to appear at
the ol'ice of the clerk of the Superior Court of
said countv on Monday, the 1st day of July,
187S, and answer the complaint whic.Ii vjH bt
filed in the above entitled action, jj ithin tin
(iirys trom the date hereof, anil il lie fails to ;

answer the complaint, the Plaintiff will apply
to the Court for tlie relief demanded in the
complaint.

Witness. If. R. HOWARD.
Clerk Superior Court of Davie Counts

31:6t:pf7.

Sparkling Catawba Springs.

CATAWBA COr NT V, X. C.

This desirable watering place will be open
for select visitors 20th May, 1878. TheSprings
are situated near Hickory Station, on the
Western North Carolina Railroad.

The bracing mountain atmosphere, with the
health restoring properties of their wateis, ren-
der these Springs a most desirable resort for
invalids and pleaMire seekers.
I The mineral waters embrace blue and white
Sulphur and Chalvbeate. It i the bet and
most extensively fitted up watering place in
the Slate, and can accommodate three hundred
persons.

A good band of music will remain at the
Springs during the season, and all the facilities
afforded for amusements usually found at first-clas- s

watering places will he ofiered to visitors.
A good supply of ice constantly on hand.

Conveyances will meet the trains daily at
Hickory Station to convey visitors to the
Springs.

Board: $33 per monlh of 2S days; S2 per
week, $2 per day. Half price for children and
colored servants, and liberal deduction for
families.

Dr. E. O. ELLIOTT.
29:2in. Owner apd Proprietor.

Mortgage Deeds for sale here

tiou of tae8 was postpoqed until the next
Tneeting. A number of accounts were an
proved and onlercd to be paid.

TbeiCity weigher reported gross pro-
ceeds of Public Scales for Aug. $7,15 less
Commissioners $3,57.

Ordered that the Mayor and Mr. Frercks
be a committee to make arrangements for
burning street lamps at the corners from

I the public square to the Depot at night
--during the running of the trains.

Ordered that the M&jorbe directed to
bring suit immediately against D. 11.

Julian, former Town Treasurer, and his
Bondsmen, to recover the amount due
from him to the town as per settlemeut
with the town Board.

Adjourned until Monday 4 o'clock.
ADJOCBXEI MEETING.

Sept.th, 1878
On motion the Board proceeded to the

election ofa Commission for the East Ward
to till the vacancy caused by the death
of I. P. O'Neal. The ballot resulted in the
election of Alexander Parker, the vote
standing A. Parker a. Geo. Mowery 2.
Mr. Parker appeared and was duly sworn
in.

The following Ordinance was introduced
by Mr P. ? Frercks

Be it Ordained : That all hogs shall be
removed from the streets by the first day
of October ensuing by their owners and
shall be kept iu their peus or-priv- lots
and everj' hog found running at large af-

ter this ordinance goe into effect shall
be impounded and the owner thereof shall
pay a tine of one dollar for each and every
hog ho impounded and shall be required
to redeem the same within three days
from the time they are so impounded,
otherwise they shall be sold at public
sale after three days public notice.

The following voted in the affirmative;
Kestler, Frercks, McCorkle Bernhardt
Wiley, Rogers : in the negative-- Atwell,
Parker.

Ordered that the Clerk make applica-
tion for $300 of Pea body School Fund,
with the understanding that the Board
will appropriate the same amount if ap-
plication prove successful.

Ordered thatMr. Atwell be instructed
to ascertain the cost of erecting a public
cotton Scales aud report at next meet
ing Adjourned Sine die

B. F. Rogers
C. B. C.

Dine Jiidfje Blade : Court opened with
81 cases on the docket, about 50 of which
are civil suits. Judge Gudger presiding.

Great number of 'witnesses from Union"
county in tli2 Sec rest case. Secrest case
removed to McDowell county, Time of
court consumed ou crimiual "docket.
Union countymen teaehiugthe mountain
boys how to swap horses. TheGoveriior
has ordered full quota of convicts to work"
on Narrow Guage Railroad. The wash-
out ou Western Railroad not yet ready for
trains to pass. Diphtheria iu Upper
Creek Township.

A CARD.
To the Voters of the Seventh Congressional

District :

In announcing myself a candidate for
Congress, I declared that if a Republican
should enter the canvass I would with-
draw. Mr. Brower has announced him-
self, and I withdrawTrom the canvass so

Llong, at least, as the cause which leads to
my withdrawal continues to exist- -

rhere are some points upon which I
desire, to say a few woids. to the people
and deem this a proper occasion.

And first, about the caucus system,
whereby the few dictate to the many how
they shall vote. The plain farmers and
working people take no hand in caucuses,
but they are managed by designing men
at the county centers. The great majori-
ty of the voters have neither the inclina-
tion nor the leisure to-- attend caucuses,
and are uot aware when they come into
conventions that they have only been
called together to ratify work already cut
and dried for them. And even if the far-
mers and working people did attend them
and take part, they would iu the end be
out-general- ed by the "Professionals" who
make these things their study. There
are the people on the one side and the
"Professionals" on the other. The neonle
oityht to name the candidate, but it is the
"Professionals" who do name him. These

Professionals,!' having no occupation
Which demands their constant attention,
have the time to run about the country,
pick out the delegates, and pack the
conventions with a set of men who will
nominate a candidate that will suit them.
And the man the "Professionals" want" is
a man who will best serve their own in-
terest by giving them office and emolu-
ments or by getting out of their way.
lint what is. becoming, of the interest of
the people w hile all this is going on f That
is a matter of small importance to the

Professionals." The people are expect
ed to vote as they are directed to vote. If
they do it they are patted on the head
like good boys; if they do not, they are
called radicals, communist and other
awful names: tongue-lashe- d, press-lashe- d,

hrow-bcatr-a- ud bullied to make them "fall
iu" for the "regular nominee." Under
this system f dictation it is plain that a
man might live to be a hundred years old
and vote at every. election and. yet never
vote a single time in his whole life for the
man. of his choice. This system amouuts
virtually to disfranchisemeutr It is in
effect taking away the right to vote, for
what does a vote amount to when, you
eau'npt vote as yon please. .

The next point I desire tb touch npon
is the money question. This is the all
absorbing, ami. in fact, the only issue of
any real interest to the.countrv at larce:
.Old issues have passed away'. The amend
ments to the constitution have been ac-
cept in good faith and that question is
forever at rest. There is no longer mili-
tary government and the States are at
full liberty to manage their own affairs

4i the own way. These are new times
which have iriveu use to new wants, out
of which have SM IH12 new issues, which
Will certainly- - demand new men. unless
the old leaders show a greater disposition
to accommodate themselves

'
to the change

than they have done. -

Old rail viug cries and party watchwords
no longer have any significance to intel
ligent men and can onljr serve the pur- -
pose oi excuing prejuuice ana passion

CHEAT REDLCTIOX IX PRIfESf--

We are the first to offer

Eii-st-Cla- ss 'Sewing Macliiur.
at prices within the rjach of all
MACHIS"E VEBV FAMILY SlSlfe

For Twentv-Fiv- e Dollars
on an ornamented It.n Sind and Trtadle, with
Walnut Top and lrawer, and necewary tUcfa-men- u

and deliver it at any Kai!ma4 UeWia taaL nited States,

FREE OF CHARGE.
These machiues are warranted to to He wlokline of Family Sewing with mote rapidity, tisoraease of management, and less fatigue to tlieonvr- -

tor. than any machine now in use. They fuskethe DovhlxThbxaii Stitch in aura a manner tlathey avoid the necessity of wiadng the nncVrthread, and will sow from the finest cample to tlje
heaviest orercoat cioih. Seod for a oiccalar r5ample of sewin-r- . Lv. ry machine warranted farhree years.

AGEXTS WANTED EVERYWHEKK.
CEXTEXMAL MACHINE CO., Limited,
47: ,v- - 7- - Gilbert St.. Fhiladelf hlja, J?a

Greensboro Female College.
Terms Eiduced to Suit the Times.

The 4 tli session will begin on Wednesdar
28th of Align, t.

Charges per Session of 20 weds ;
Board, (exclusive of washing and lights), $5.funion in full English courue,$2o.
Extra Undies modernte.

Tor catalogue apply to
T. M. JUNES, PreVt,

North Carolina Colleg
Mt. Plkasaxt, Cab.uri-- i Coi'STr, N. C.

The pext e!8ion beglna Monday, ArousT
5, 187S. The course of etudien is fulVboth in
the Collegiate and Academic Department; the
corps of instructor, able and experiertcd;
hence, this institution furnishes (superior ad-
vantages far obtaining n thorough
and biipiness education. Tuition in moderate,
$2 to $4 per month. Board in private fami-
lies $8 to $9. At the College Houxe, substan-
tial board is given at $5. Contingent fee in
low. Community moral and location healthy.

For catalogue and further particulars adr
dress,

REV S. S. RATIN, A.M.
3':4t- - Sec. of the' Faculty,

COOL SPRINGS

ACADEMl1
The Fall Session of this School will open oq

Monday. July 5lUli. and continue 20 weeks,
Eates of Tuition Per Month :

Spelling arw! Reading, dc... ... ..-- M.Ou
Arithmetic , English Grain- -

iiiiir, lc . ! fiQ
Rhetoric. Physics, Physiology, Botany, x;. 00
Latin, (inek. Algebra, Ac. 3.00
Contingent Fee. Per Quart; 25

Tuition payable at the miduMe and close of
the session. Student- - ohiiruLJrom time of
entrance to the end of the Session, unles
there is a special contract,

Cool Springs is 12 miles North-Eas- t of
Statcville, and.is ma surpassed for morality
aud health. The water is delightl'ull v. cold
and pure.

Tl," Principal is j, i xpfrier.-- f d tciii Lej ai d
rei'ers . permissioi, ,'v. I,. P. R.rkrell.
Cool j , ings, X. C.; Rev. J. H. Jtfxn.e, itatt-vil- u

. . C. , and Per. Joseph V. lueiir. Oliti
X. C

("lose application to and r!el ubodi.
encetoallruiesarept.-itivelyVvq.ui.n- l ol ail
pupils.

Roard from Monday t-- t Friday, 7." cents U
I.Od per Meek. All the .time, including wash,

ing.tto., to S'.uu per ith. There aro
several vacant houses that ciiii be rep ted p
reasonable terms. -

For further pitticnlsr spi Ivto
JOHN DUCKLTT Principal,

30;2in.

Rowan Coitj Snpsrior ppnrt.
Isaac Lyerly, guardian cf M:iry Frances Lv-erl- y.

Jane Lverlv, aiid Isaac Alfrxandtr I4yi"r-l- y.

Pbrintiff, "

AGAINST
Lew is V, Brown apd Thomas E. Browi,

Lhf i.J'intij
The deffcndan?, Lewis V. Rrown aj:d Thom-

as F- - lrown, are hereby notilied that Isaae
Lyerly, as guardian of MaryF Lyerly, bailie
J. Lyerly and ianc A. Lyerly, has commenced
an auion against ij.cm in the Sujierior-Cour- t
of Rowan oimtv. Mate of North (uroljna
entitled as above: that the purpose of ka'd ac-

tion i tt recover the sum ot nii.e hundred an-- i

fix dollar for ! . rriied mony,v i:h iiitc rtst
thereon at the rate of eight per--n- i per annum,
from the 12th dy of Atiff, lt'Z. 'J'be said
Lewis . Bnrn fctid ThomaH ".. i"roHn,re
hereby iMjuired to appear at the Conrt-IIot- i

in Salisl.tiry. on th 6th Monday uCu r the 111)
Monday ' ; Septemln r, 1878, at a term t f id
Court, tbi n and ll.ere to be l.eltl, and dnrii.g
aid iirm 'o an-w- er or demur to the complaint.

which ha., been filed in the office of the Cleik
of the Superior Court of Rowan rotiiity, or th
plainlilf ill apply for the relief demai.did in
the complaint.

The said Lewiv V. Crown and Thomas K.
Brown are further rotified that a Warrsnt of
Attachment agaiiut their proKrty in Kahj
County has been froov the bticru
Court of Rowan Countr on applica'iou of the
plaintiff, returnable to the said Superior Court,
at the Court-Hous- e in Salisbury, on tUp 8th
Mondav after the 4th Mondaj of epl mbtr,
1878. J. M.HORAH,

Oerh Superior Court, Rowan County,
.14:ot:if?10 -

NOTICE

To gisirataa.

BOOTS,

GAITERS,

SHOES,

SLIPPERS, &c.

"W. M. EAGLE,
Jlespeetfully announce his continuance athi old stand in hi old line, on Main Street,opposue Bonis' Drug Store. He i always

ready and anxious to accommodate customers
in bis hue in tho best manner possible. He isprepared to do first class work and can com-pet- o

with any northern Shop or Hand madework. Hi machine, lasts, 4c. are of thelatest ard best patern. He work the Terrbest material and keep on hand ready madework, and stock equal to any special order.
Kepainng neatly and promptly done at rea-aonab- le

prices. Satisfection guaranteed or nocharge.

Prices to Suit the Time.
Cah orders by mail promptly filled.
34.6mu. w. U. EAGLE.

FOUTZ'SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS,

At ansqnaJed for th eurm and prerentioa oflladawssin Horse. Cattle. Eon.Lhun.nii" avo. jrro Miumore. Aid.

J. D. HcNEELY,
Grocery, Produce anil Commission

Agent for the sale of Fertilizers, Lime,
Sawed Shingles, and Mountain Produce. Buy
and sell Cotton, Corn, Flour, Meal, and all
kinds of country produce on commission.
Highest prices guaranteed. Agent for the
celebrated English patent

Milking Machine.
Will keep a small assortment of Family

Groceries. Cn.ll and see him at his new stand,
three door below Kluttz's Drug Store.

29:6mos.

Davie Cotmtv
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.

M. R. Chaffin, Admr. of J Wal-- J
lce, dee'd.. Plaintiff,

Against,
W F Caunou. Geo A Caunon, Petition to
R S Gaines fc wife L E Gaines. sell laud
j esiey uannon, Martca A tor Assets.
Cannon, V (J Cannon. Tho A
Cannon and Willie r.unna Can-
non, Heirs at law. Deffts.

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Conrt,
that J Wesley Cannou. one of the defendants
above named is u non-reside- nt of the State, it is
ordered by the Court that publication be made
in the "Carolina Watchman" for six successive
weeks Notifying said defendant to appear at
the office ol t he Clerk of the Superior Court of
said conniy, on Monday the 9th day of Sept.,
i7f,ana answer tne complaint, which is filed
in the above entitled action, and if he fail to
answer tho complaint, the Plaintiff will .apply
to the Court for the relief demanded in tbe
complaint.

Witness. H. B. HOWARD,
Clerk Superior. Court of Davie County.

July 31st, 1878. 4 1.Gt. ($7.)

BROWN & VERBLE'S

Livery & Sale Stables,
SALISBURY, N. C,

Will convey passengers to and from any point
Tith the best stock and vehicles.

THE TRAVELING PUBLIC
will find it to their interest to call apon then

before making arrangements elsewhere.

Drovers and Traders
will fiiid at this establishment good lots anr!
stables, and plenty of good hay, fodder, oats
and corn.

PLEASURE DRIVES.

Those wishing turnouts Tor pleasure driving
will find the best accommodations at these
Stables.

Mr. W. H. Kimball will always be found at
tbe Stables and promises entire satisfaction to
ill customers. 42:tf.

SALISBURY BOOK STORE.

GEO. W. Y0PP, Propr.
(At Mclntyre's Furniture Rooms.)

BRIGHT NEW BOOKS
AT

LOW PRICES.
CALL AND SEE HIM. :tf.

and Horphln" haMtrarrd.
TiOr!slnal ",!oE'-- i'auCURE. Utlxoin
Opium Sitln;. to B. Sqc!r,
WnLluct.u, Greene C,la4.

AMI AN mm
THE BEST TRIMMING SHEARS EVER

INVENTED.
Having purchased the right to sell this cele-

brated Primer in nine townships of Rowan
count.y I invite public attention to thu valuable
implement, almost indispensable to a man who
has fruit trees to trim. Persona wishing to see
or buy it, may call at IJuttx & Rendleman's
Store, Salisbnry. Price for the implement and
the farm right lo make and use ihesame, ?4.
30:3nx G.FRASJCDOJYNUM

A Frenchman wants tokuow why plug-
ging a watermelon means to cut a hole in
it, while plugging a tooth means to fill it.
Well, they plug a watermelon for a fill,
and dig a hole in a tooth for a plug, and
you take your choice, between the colic
and tooth ache. Either is werry fillin at
the price. .

A Retired merchant of Rio de Janerio
has stopped over in Wilmington ou his
trip around the world. He dosen't pro- -

pos to make it "in eighty days." His
journey is partly intended for the pur
pose of examining into the products and
articles of export iu the various countries
he may visit.

IF
The Woman who rejoices in salad and ice
cream, hot cakes and warm pie ;

IF
The Student who eats hastily and siU down at
once to active and menial labor;

IF
Tl Tl f I I I. ii ne Liisme8 .unn who uous ms loot I in eager
haste and hurried to Inn counting room :

IF
The Hard Drinker could look at the deleicate
gland, swollen and fentered with disease, that
cause the throbbing brain;

IF
The Lawyer, the Minister, the Merchant, and
all who lead sedentary lives and are xuhjeel to
Lyiep8ia or Indigestion, Uonslriputiou and
Headache;

IF
These onlv knew wii ii M errrl's Hepatine
For the Livkk will do for --their relief, and
how qnickiy it cures there would be much
less txiffering than at present.

The great Liver Medecinea for sale by Theo.
F. Klutiz.

GOOD DIGESTION.
"Give u this day our daily bread," and good

medecine to digel it, is both reverent and hu-
man. The human stomach aud liver are fruit-
ful source of life's comforts; or, disordered and
diseased, they tingle misery along every nerve
and through every artery. The man or woman
with goad digestion see beauty as they walk,
and overcome obstacles they meet in the rout-
ine of life, where the dyspeptic sees onJy gloom
end Htuinblea and growls at even imaginary
objects. The world still needs iwo or three
new kinds of medecine before death can be per-
fectly abolished; but th:tt many lives have been
prolonged, and many sufferers from Liver dis-
ease, Dyspepsia and Headache, have been cur-
ed by Meiirell'8 Hepatine, is no longer a
doubt. It cures Headache in twenty minutes,
and there is no question but what it is the mosi
wonderful discovery yet made in medical
science. Those afflicted with IJiUioiisness and
Liver Complaint should use Meuueli.'s Hep-
atine.

It can be had at Theo. F. Klnttz'.

Liver is King.
The Liver is the imperial organ of the whole

human system, as it controls the life, health and
happiness of man. When it is disturbed in its
proper action, a! kinds of ailments are the
natural result. The digestion of food, the
movements of the heart and bii od, the action
of the brain mid nervous system, are all imme
diately connected with the workings of the
Liver. It has been successfully proved that
Green' August Flower in unequalled in curing
all persons afflicted with Dyspepsia or Liver
Complaint, and all the numerous symptoms
that result from an unhealthy condition of the
Liver and Stomach. Sample bottles to try, 10
cents. Positively sold in nil tonws ou the
Western Continent. Three doses will prove
that it is just what you want.

How sad that in our daily life we neglect so
many things necessary to our well bt ing. The
man of business with an eye only to his credit
in the financial world, the individual of ele-
gant leisure whose only aim is to array him-
self to the best advantage, the young lady who
idly listening to spring's divine harmonies,
feels not the approach of disease in the feeling
of languor which possesses her all alike sur-
render too easily to the advance-guar- d of dis-
ease, when, by a judicious investment in Port

or TaMer's Vegetable Liver Powder, a
long arrav of ills is put to rout. Buy Porta-lin- e,

or TaMer's., Vegetable Liver Powder, and
and rid yourself of disorders arising from a
torpid liver. Price 50 cents. For sale by C.
K. Barker.

People of all clisses will acknowledge that
in this world m.i j! depends upon our financial
condition, yet how many wisely tedect that our
iinancial condition depends upon our physical.
Yet it is even so, for who can labor without
health, and who can accumulate money with-
out lalor ? Hence the importance of using
Coiissens' Compound Honey of Tar, which is a
sure cure for Coughs, Colds, and ail diseases of
the Throat and Lungs. Remember you can
buy a bottle of Compound Honey of Tar for
50 cents. For sale by C. R. Barker.

PRICK CURRENT.
Corrected by J. M. Knox & Co.)

Sept. 19x 1878.

Cottox firm Middlings, 910
low do . 78

stains 6
Bacon, county, hog round 8
B OTTER 1520E;s 7a8
CniCKEXS per dozes $l.502.00
Conx new 45
Meal moderate demand at 4850
VVhbat good demand at 801.00
Flouk best fam. $2.30a2.60

super. 2.25
Potatoes, Irish 75
Onions no demand 75
Lard 810
Hay 30
Oats 25a30
Beeswax 20
Tallow 67
Blackberries 5

Apples, dried 3i4Sugar J0l2i

?uu,uuu,uuu courxacreu to ue paid in conrr
which should be paid iu silver. The
coiuage of silver should be unlimited.
The National Banks should le abolished.
Probably a portion of the bonded debt
should be repudiated as fraudulent.

By these means money now locked
up in bonds would be put to work iu
industrial pursuits, the value of property
would be enhanced, labor would find em-
ployment at remunerative wages, the
bond-hold- er now untaxed would have to
pay his part of the public burden, the in-

terest paid them would be saved, money
would be easv, people could pay and re
ceive their debts, and in short prosperity
and plenty would again prevail.

1 he caucus system and the vital im
portance of the money question are the
two points to which I wished to call your......:.. Tl... !:.: tr.uiruiiuu. tun limits oi a newspaper
card will not permit me to do more than
merely to touch upon these tonics without
elaboration. At another time ou a fittiug
occasion I may discuss in detail the points
herein barely suggested.

Iu conclusion, fellow citizeus, I return
to you my sincere thanks for the deep in-

terest you have manifested and the con-
fidence you reposed in me by bringing
my name forward for Congressional hon
ors. Hut as there is already a Democrat
aud Republican caudidate iu the field, I
afn sure it is unite enough, aud vou will
heartily agree with me iu not allowing my
name to be used auv louser iu connection
with the canvass.

I remain as ever,
Your ob't servant,

W. H. CRAWFORD.

Mt. Veuxox, N. C Sept. 12, 188.
Dear Watchman :

For the first time since the establish-
ment of the United States government,
w-- hear a vast deal of talk about "Com-
munism" in our country.

Well, what is it? The word is new,
but the doctrine is so old that it might
have been advocated by many of the hair-brain- ed

political agitators of antediluvian
ages, or might have played its part among
the'evolutions (more likely, the deviiu-tious- ),

of some of Darwin's pre-histor- ic

monkeys and "missing links."
No matter what term has been used to

designate it, whether agrarian ism, social-
ism, radicalism, free-loveisu- i, abolftion-is- m

or amalgamation, it has showed its
snaky head from between the rafters of
Noah's ark, from under the plank of the
Roman forum, and from out the rubbish
that surrounds the Capitol at Washington.
It has leeh more thau ordinarily active
in times of revolution and rapid transi-
tions of public opinion from one point to
another. And it has never been anything
but the same wild, abortive, ignorant,
popular delusion that it is now and is des-
tined to be, while weak and wicked men
tread the soil of this planet.

We saw its ear-mar- ks just after the
war, in the promise of the Leagues to the
negroes of a share in au equal division of
tne white Southerner s property, to wit
"Forty acres of land and a mule" to the
man. Wo heard its yell iu the great
Aortneru railroad riots not long since.
We encounter its stin kincr' odor in everv
Court House aud Capital in theJand where
the two races sit side by side, attending
to legislative and executive bnsiuess.
There are places where, at the present,
it produces such a "feverish and unheal-
thy state of public opinion" that the New
York World's metaphor, when it compares
them to a "hospital," is very apt indeed.
The fallacy of urging the general govern-
ment to become the guardian aud employ
er of all idle workmen and other equally
communistic theories have been widely
disseminated among malcontents. The
mind of the average workman in some of
those Northern and Western towns is get-
ting pretty sick. It is but a desire, how-
ever; it is ouly of temporary duration
anywhere; and of all places most likely
to run its course swiftly in America, be'-cau-

se

of the abundant outlet, room and
occupation for the dissatisfied.

Speaking of intellectual diseases induces
the remembrance of that fearful physical
scourge, the yellow fever, now raging iu
portions of the Southwest. The first pa-
tient of yellow fever iu Philadelphia,
which raged there with great fury that
year, was on the 7th of August, 1793 ; aud
the number that died during its preva-
lence was about 3,500. Out of a popula-
tion of 5,200, the city of Tanipieo, Mexico,
lost, in 1833, from cholera and vellow fe-
ver, over 2,000 of its inhabitants. Its
number of victims in New Orleans, most-
ly in August and September of 1853, was
8,180. It became epidemic in that city
about the first of August, 1854, and dis-
appeared in November, when the-number

of deaths was 2,441. There were (J00
deaths in Savannah about the same time.
These facts couceruing its former ravages
are becomiug dim in the memories of
most of those who have read of them.
They show that no more dreadful terror
ever visited a white mans city. The
small-po- x among the Indians, llowcver,
has went so far sometimes as to utterly
destroyed a whole tribe ; the Malms, for
instauce, having, about the. year 1800,
burnt their villages iu despair, and put to
death their wives and children, "that they
all might go together to some better coun-
try." The condition of the afflicted cities
iu the Southwest" now calls loudly upon
benevolent men of means every where, and
exacts them to respond promptly audliberally. Instead of making generous
legacies to colleges and alms-house- s,

would it not be a proof of more genuine
benevolence to give some of their wealth
away at once to actual sufferers before the
cold grip of death unclenches their fists so

Tho Justices of the Peace of Rwarj
County, arc hereby notified to ii'icpraf lhe
('ou it House in Salisbury oo Satnrthiy tbtt
14th instant, for the purpose of flpirjutj
iii Registrars anU Judges t;f Election.

I5y order if tlie Bcui o"Cou'nJy' Com,
rnissioni'is.

HORATIO N. WOODSOX, fHeik.
SeptMiilMTSd. 1S73. 4lilt.

NOW ISrTlKTflM TQ'JcjTj'PE
FOR TSE WATCHMAN


